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Habitat Management Plan for the CLLMM region  

Executive Summary (for Volumes 1 & 2) 
Introduction 

The Coorong, Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth (CLLMM) region is a challenging area in which to 
plan and implement on-ground works for a number of reasons. In addition to the well known 
complex water management issues that impact the area, the peripheral wetland and terrestrial 
habitats of the site are themselves subjected to a wide range of land use and human impacts, 
after more than 150 years of European settlement.  
These threatening processes are diverse and in many cases heavily entrenched, and often 
overwhelm land management staff looking for clear direction to guide their local works 
programs. Put simply, there will never be the resources available required to adequately address 
all known threatening processes to biodiversity in heavily impacted areas like the CLLMM region. 
With this in mind, a suite of individual weed and pest plans, of equal priority, recommending 
actions that are beyond the capacity of land managers to implement (as has often been the 
case in the past), was not the approach adopted for this assignment. 
Instead, the novel approach and body of work summarised in these two Volumes is the 
culmination of over 12 months spent undertaking three parallel but inter-related investigations, 
that attempt to ‘untangle’ some of the complexity we face, by asking ourselves the following 
simple question: “given that we cannot do everything, where should we work on pest and weed 
management in the CLLMM region, and why?”   
The document is arranged into two Volumes: 

Volume 1:  Provides a detailed explanation of the three complimentary prioritisation 
approaches (Sections B, C and D) enabling the reader to understand the 
logic of how the full suite of species, sites and management units 
considered across the CLLMM region were determined and narrowed 
down to the short-lists then recommended for action. 

Volume 2: Explains how the lists of species, sites and management units 
recommended for action, were further refined through ground-truthing 
and additional prioritisation workshops (Sections E, F and G), to formulate 
the detailed action plans that follow. A range of supplementary materials 
for CLLMM managers and on-ground works staff are also provided in 
Section H that may assist with the implementation phase of this project. 

An up-front warning however to participants in this process: you must be prepared for your ‘pet’ 
invasive species, site or patch of habitat to be submitted to an objective assessment that has no 
favourites. Our goal in developing this tool was simply to recommend works that provided the 
highest biodiversity benefit per unit of investment, and critically, that would have a high 
probability of long-term success (and being maintained) beyond the 5 year investment currently 
available to the CLLMM project. 

Volume 1 Methods 
A multi-dimensional prioritisation approach was developed by the authors for this project, to 
address pest and weed management issues in the CLLMM region, and may also be of particular 
interest to those wishing to apply the flexible logic of this novel prioritisation process in other 
locations.  

The three inter-dependant and complimentary planning methods, of which the first two were 
based heavily on existing methodologies, were: 

Section B: A single-species approach to determining pest and weed species 
feasible for region-wide control, by adapting a widely adopted process of 
weed and pest risk assessment developed by Biosecurity SA staff in PIRSA 
and the former DWLBC;  

 



Executive Summary 

Section C: A biodiversity asset approach to determining specific, area based, 
environmental assets in the CLLMM region worthy of broader based pest 
and weed management. This component relied on a process adapted 
from the Environmental Weed Management Action Tool (EWeedMAT), a 
landscape prioritisation model previously developed by South East 
Conservation Programs staff, DENR; and, 

Section D: An assessment of key invasion sites (KIS), which are areas where threats 
(particularly weeds) are clustered, and often associated with frequent 
present or historic human use. Data layers representing these sites were 
created and the outputs of the Section C process used to determine 
priority KIS for detailed action planning. 

Volume 1 Results 
Section B: Seventeen weeds and four animal pests were assessed in the Lower Lakes 

region, whilst in the Coorong region, 21 weeds and eight animal pests 
were investigated. Of these assessed species, three weeds and none of 
the animal pests were considered as a priority for the Lower Lakes region, 
whilst seven weeds and one animal pest species were priorities for control 
in the Coorong region.  

Additionally, Red Deer was earmarked for Action Plan development as it 
has a limited distribution in a part of site that straddles the Coorong and 
Lower Lakes regions. Further, a combined list of alert species was 
compiled in recognition of the fact that a wide array of additional 
species, currently not recorded in the CLLMM region, also pose a 
significant potential threat (should they be detected) to the values of 
Ramsar site. 

Section C: Twelve management units (or clusters of similar units) were short-listed in 
each region for the development of detailed Action Plans. The 
identification of these priority management units (or clusters) seeks to 
achieve the greatest return on investment, by focussing concurrently on 
multiple threats to core biodiversity assets.   

Section D: Two KIS in management units away from towns (quarries) were identified 
for further investigation and ground-truthing to evaluate 
recommendations for on-ground works in the Lower Lakes, whilst 63 were 
considered to be from high to very high priority in the Coorong region, 
based on their presence within high priority management units. 

Volume 2 Summary 
Volume 2 takes the most highly ranked species, sites and management units recommended for 
action in Sections B, C and D as a result of the planning process described in Volume 1, and 
further refines the data associated with them.  

Firstly, in the case of management units, the prioritised lists are checked through a ground-
truthing process to (a) verify the key threat information that underpins the site ranking, and (b) 
inform the development of detailed management strategies to address threats based on the 
most recent information available. 

Secondly, additional prioritisation workshops were required to formulate the content of detailed 
Action Plans that follow for all three categories. This is one of the most critical steps in the process 
to ensure that (a) the priority issue or asset can be effectively managed at the scale 
recommended and (b) to ensure that all management recommendations can be justified on 
the basis that the works are feasible and able to be maintained in the long-term, well beyond 
the initial 5 year investment period of the CLLMM project. 

 



Executive Summary 

The specific Action Plans produced as a result of the 3 approaches are as follows: 

Section E: 11 actions plans produced as per the table below. 

Management category Lower Lakes Coorong 

Alert (1) Alert Species 

Eradicate from region - - 

Destroy infestations or 
populations - 

(5) Boneseed 
(6) Coastal Tea-tree 

Contain spread 
(2) Athel Pine 
(3) Boneseed 

(4) Prickly Pear 

(7) Dolichos Pea 
(8) Pines (Aleppo Pine, Athel Pine, 

Tamarisk) 
(9) Spiny Rush 

(10) Feral Goat 

Other (11) Red Deer 

 

Section F: 24 actions plans produced as per the table below. 

Lower Lakes Coorong  

(1) Unit 37, Tolderol  (13) Bird Island 

(2) Unit 42, Salt Lagoon Islands (14) Cattles (Cattle & Lady Clare) 

(3) Unit 34, Ewe and Long Islands (15) End of CNP (inland) 

(4) Unit 9, Goose, Goat and Rat Islands (16) Kartoo Scrub  

(5) Unit 33, Mud Islands (17) Northern YHP 

(6) Unit 35, Mundoo Island (18) Parnka islands (Rabbit, Bull & North Parnka) 

(7) Unit 18, Mosquito Point (19) Pelican Point to Long Point 

(8) Unit 23, Low Point (20) Pelicans (North Pelican, Seagull & Teal) 

(9) Unit 16, Vercoe’s property (21) Potters Scrub 

(10) Unit 13, Reedy Point (22) Stony wells (Stony Well, Round & Long) 

(11) Unit 37, Waltowa Swamp (23) Wild dogs (Wild Dog, Snipe & 2 unnamed) 

(12) Unit 3, Laffin Point (24) Wyndgate 

  

Section G: 5 actions plans produced as per the table below, with 5 additional Action 
Plans (shaded pink) integrated within Section F management unit Action 
Plans. 

Lower Lakes Coorong 

(1) KIS in townships (3) Past & Present Developments 

(2) KIS away from towns (4) Access tracks 

 (5) Campsites 

 
Specific Coorong KIS  

within Section F Action Plans 

 (15) End of CNP (inland) 

 (16) Kartoo Scrub  

 (17) Northern YHP 

 (19) Pelican Point to Long Point 

 (21) Potters Scrub 

 (24) Wyndgate 
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Volume 2 concludes with Section H, a weed and pest management resource reference for 
project managers and deliverers working on the CLLMM project. 

Conclusion 

The growing number of recognised threatening processes to environmental values, and limited 
resources available to address them, are responsible for driving a demand for new ways to plan 
and prioritise on-ground works. Novel, systematic and objective approaches are therefore 
required in biodiversity management of the landscape to prioritise management actions for 
invasive species. 
The integrated approach outlined in these documents provides the CLLMM project team with a 
clear basis for on-ground delivery of pest and weed management works as the project moves 
from planning to implementation.  
It is also anticipated that the spatially flexible methodology outlined (particularly in Volume 1), 
will be of interest to site managers of other key biodiversity assets in Australia facing a complex 
suite of threatening processes, and where there is current uncertainty in determining the best 
management approach required to address them. 



 

 

SECTION E: Single-species action 
plans 
Summary 
Introduction 
Section B in the first volume of the CLLMM Habitat Management Plan describes the single-
species component of the multi-dimensional assessment of landscape pest and weed priorities 
across the Coorong and Lower Lakes region.  

From this assessment, 11 species were identified and shortlisted, and form the basis of the Action 
Planning exercise described here in Section E. 

It is at this point that the process deliberately drills down to the ‘site scale’ for prescribing 
management actions. In doing so, it addresses a key criticism levelled at many regional weed 
and pest management plans developed in the past, which have often been too generic to 
inform localised, site specific on-ground works. 

Methods 
A number of activities were necessary to develop single-species specific action plans.  

Information was attained through compilation of data relevant to each component, using 
ground-truthing (that built on knowledge gained through the Early Works project), GIS database 
interrogation and further liaison with key stakeholders. Specifically, for the single-species 
component, distribution and extent surveying was used to supplement existing information.  

The final stage involved evaluation of this compiled information (in consultation with the project’s 
Technical Working Group) to develop specific on-ground management actions for each of 
single-species. Our goal in this respect was simply to recommend works that provided the highest 
biodiversity benefit per unit of investment, and critically, that would have a high probability of 
long-term success (and being maintained) beyond the 5 year investment currently available 
through the CLLMM project. 

Results 
Management categories, actions and on-ground activities are identified and discussed for each 
invasive species considered in this process, and are listed over the following pages, numbered 
according to the order presented in Table E-1. 

Table E-1 Summary of priority weed and pest species from the Lower Lakes and Coorong regions into 
management categories following risk assessment (action plan number in brackets). 

Management 
category Lower Lakes Coorong 

Alert (1) Alert Species 

Eradicate from region - - 

Destroy infestations or 
populations - 

(5) Boneseed 
(6) Coastal Tea-tree 

Contain spread 
(2) Athel Pine 
(3) Boneseed 

(4) Prickly Pear 

(7) Dolichos Pea 
(8) Pines (Aleppo Pine, Athel 

Pine, Tamarisk) 
(9) Spiny Rush 

(10) Feral Goat 

Other (11) Red Deer 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

SECTION F: Biodiversity assets action 
plans  
Summary 
Introduction 
Section C in the first volume of the CLLMM Habitat Management Plan describes the biodiversity 
asset component of the multi-dimensional assessment of landscape pest and weed priorities 
across the Coorong and Lower Lakes region.  

From this assessment, 24 biodiversity asset management units were identified and shortlisted, and 
form the basis of the Action Planning exercise described here in Section F. 

It is at this point that the process deliberately drills down to the ‘site scale’ for prescribing 
management actions. In doing so, it addresses a key criticism levelled at many regional weed 
and pest management plans developed in the past, which have often been too generic to 
inform localised, site specific on-ground works. 

Methods 
A number of activities were necessary to develop biodiversity asset action plans.  

Information was attained through compilation of data relevant to each component, using 
ground-truthing (that built on knowledge gained through the Early Works project), GIS database 
interrogation, and further liaison with key stakeholders.  

A vitally important component at this stage is the checking of site conditions through ground-
truthing, remembering that the process outlined in Volume 1 (by necessity given the size of the 
CLLMM site) is driven entirely by existing information brought to the process from participants 
and from databases. Hence, a field investigation of the smaller number of short-listed sites is able 
to (a) verify the key threat information that underpins the site ranking, and (b) inform the 
development of detailed management strategies to address threats based on the most recent 
information available. Relevant information collected includes the location of key conservation 
priorities and the presence and nature of infestations (extent & confidence of estimate) of weed 
and pest species (short-listed and other) impacting these key areas. 

Secondly, additional prioritisation workshops (with the project’s Technical Working Group) were 
required to formulate the content of detailed Action Plans for each shortlisted management 
unit. This is one of the most critical steps in the process to ensure that (a) the priority issue or asset 
can be effectively managed at the scale recommended and (b) to ensure that all 
management recommendations can be justified on the basis that the works are feasible and 
able to be maintained in the long-term, well beyond the initial 5 year investment period of the 
CLLMM project. 



 

 

Results 
Management categories, actions and on-ground activities are identified and presented in an 
Action Plan for each priority management unit (or cluster) considered in this process, and are 
found over the following pages, numbered according to the order presented in Table F-1 

Table F-1 Summary of priority management units (or clusters) following biodiversity assets assessment 
(action plan number in brackets). 

Lower Lakes (for KIS see section G) Coorong (red box = also includes KIS) 

(1) Unit 37, Tolderol  (13) Bird Island  

(2) Unit 42, Salt Lagoon Islands (14) Cattles (Cattle & Lady Clare)  

(3) Unit 34, Ewe and Long Islands (15) End of CNP (inland)  

(4) Unit 9, Goose, Goat and Rat Islands (16) Kartoo Scrub   

(5) Unit 33, Mud Islands (17) Northern YHP  

(6) Unit 35, Mundoo Island (18) Parnka islands (Rabbit, Bull & North 
Parnka) 

 

(7) Unit 18, Mosquito Point (19) Pelican Point to Long Point  

(8) Unit 23, Low Point (20) Pelicans (North Pelican, Seagull & Teal)  

(9) Unit 16, Vercoe’s property (21) Potters Scrub  

(10) Unit 13, Reedy Point (22) Stony wells (Stony Well, Round & Long)  

(11) Unit 37, Waltowa Swamp (23) Wild dogs (Wild Dog, Snipe & 2 unnamed)  

(12) Unit 3, Laffin Point (24) Wyndgate  



 

 



 

 

SECTION G: Key invasion site action 
plans 
Summary 
Introduction 
Section D in the first volume of the CLLMM Habitat Management Plan describes the key invasion 
site component of the multi-dimensional assessment of landscape pest and weed priorities 
across the Coorong and Lower Lakes region.  

From this assessment, 65 key invasion sites were identified were identified and shortlisted (2 in the 
Lower Lakes and 63 in the Coorong), and form the basis of the Action Planning exercise 
described here in Section F. 

It is at this point that the process deliberately drills down to the ‘site scale’ for prescribing 
management actions. In doing so, it addresses a key criticism levelled at many regional weed 
and pest management plans developed in the past, which have often been too generic to 
inform localised, site specific on-ground works. 

Methods 
A number of activities were necessary to develop key invasion site plans.  

Information was attained through compilation of data relevant to each component, using 
ground-truthing (that built on knowledge gained through the Early Works project), GIS database 
interrogation, and further liaison with key stakeholders.  

For the key invasion sites, it involved documenting the presence and nature of infestations 
(extent & confidence of estimate) associated with the key invasion sites identified. For the 
Coorong region, where the vast majority of priority KIS were situated, this process was not 
necessary for coastal shack KIS’s as this information has previously been recently documented in 
Bartley (2010).  

Secondly, additional prioritisation workshops (with the project’s Technical Working Group) were 
required to formulate the content of detailed Action Plans for each shortlisted KIS. This is one of 
the most critical steps in the process to ensure that (a) the priority issue or asset can be 
effectively managed at the scale recommended and (b) to ensure that all management 
recommendations can be justified on the basis that the works are feasible and able to be 
maintained in the long-term, well beyond the initial 5 year investment period of the CLLMM 
project. 

Results 
The Action Plans in this section complement the Single-species Assessment and Biodiversity Asset 
Assessment processes, together providing a more holistic approach to invasive species 
management in the region. KIS in the Lower Lakes are concentrated in units associated with 
townships, whilst they are more widely spread in the management units of the Coorong, being 
more closely related to the long history of recreational use of the area.  

Lower Lakes 

The two short-listed KIS in the Lower Lakes were the only two identified not associated with 
townships.  

At face value, further assessment of these KIS was warranted given the Units they are found in 
have the highest Biodiversity Asset Priority Index (BAPI) scores among management units around 
the Lower Lakes that contain KIS. Suggested components of the management plan for KIS in 
Units 32 and 20 should be composed of ‘Monitoring’, ‘Control Actions’ and ‘Community 
Engagement & Awareness’. A brief management action table for the KIS in Units 32 and 20 is 
shown in Table G-1. 
 



 

 

Table G-1: Management action table for KIS found in Units 32 and 20 
Management objective: - To locate, identify and control shortlisted invasive species in 

the Lower Lakes (refer to WRA in Section 4.0) that exist within KIS 
- To monitor and control occurrence of ‘Alert Species’ within KIS 
- To monitor and control other weed species in the KIS that may 
threaten biodiversity assets of Units 32 and 20 

 

Management Units included: Type of Key Invasion Sites 
Unit 32 Quarry 
Unit 20 Quarry 
 Components: Site Actions: 

Detailed survey of KIS to locate and map any 
occurrence of weed species included in the shortlist for 
the Lower Lakes as well as any initial outbreak of ‘Alert 
Species’ 

Monitoring 

Conduct regular site visit to KIS (2x/year) 

Control actions 
Control infestation of shortlisted weed species as well as 
any initial outbreak of ‘Alert Species’ if found existing 
within KIS.  
Engage landowner / land manager regarding exiting 
threats in KIS Community education and 

awareness Provide IWM and IPM as well as best control practice 
information to landowner / land manager  

 

The subsequent ground-truthing exercise for these sites clearly highlighted that they were not 
currently posing a risk to biodiversity, as these quarries had not operated for 2-3 decades and 
did not have invasive species outbreaks associated with their previous use. However, other more 
ubiquitous weeds were present at these sites.  

Given the current status of these sites, it was deemed more appropriate to prepare a generic 
Action Plan to cover KIS in remote areas (rather than individual site-based Action Plans) to alert 
the CLLMM project to the potential management issues associated with them in the future, 
based on the management objectives outlined in Table G-1. 

In addition to the two former quarry sites in more remote areas, the remainder of KIS were all 
associated with the several townships present on the Lake shoreline. Given the significant social 
aspect to the presence of KIS, and the interest of communities around the Lower Lakes in the 
health of the Ramsar site, an additional generic Action Plan was developed to account for the 
range of KIS associated with townships, highlighting some strategies that can be implemented 
to lessen their impact. 

Management components for these KIS will mostly fall under ‘Monitoring’ and ‘Community 
Engagement & Awareness’ with the aim of strengthening institutional partnerships in managing 
invasive species. On-ground control activities for weeds and animal pests will be very limited on 
these sites since the BAPI scores are low for these units (see Table 8.2 in Volume 1) and 
management of these units are complex and difficult due to the high number of stakeholders 
involved. Control of invasive species will only be implemented if priority weeds and ‘Alert 
Species’ (see Chapter 4, Volume 1) have been identified in these KIS. A brief management 
action table for these KIS is shown in Table G-2. 
 

Table G-2: Management action table for KIS found in Units associated with townships 
Management objective: - To locate, identify and control priority weeds (Athel 

Pine, Boneseed and Prickly Pear) in the Lower Lakes that 
exist within KIS 
- To monitor and control occurrence of ‘Alert Species’ 
within KIS 

 

Management Units included: Type of Key Invasion Sites 
Unit 8 Quarry 
Unit 6 Quarry 
Unit 14 Oval, Caravan Park, Boat ramp, Quarry 
Unit 22 Cemetery, Quarry 
Unit 28 Cemetery 
Unit 27 Oval, Boat ramp, Quarry 



 

 

Unit 7 Caravan Park, Cemetery, Boat ramp, Quarry 
Unit 2 Oval, Caravan Park, Golf course, Boat ramp  
Unit 41 Oval, Caravan Park, Golf course, Swimming amenities, 

Rubbish dump, Boat ramp 
 Components: Site Actions: 

Detailed survey of KIS to locate and map any 
occurrence of Athel Pine, Boneseed, Prickly Pear and 
any initial outbreak of ‘Alert Species’ Monitoring 

Conduct regular site visit to KIS (2x/year) 

Control actions 
Control infestation of Athel Pine, Boneseed, Prickly Pear 
and ‘Alert Species’ if found existing within KIS (refer to 
species action plan for best control options). 
Engage landowner and other institutional partners such 
as local councils and NRM board regarding exiting 
threats in KIS Community education and 

awareness Provide continuous feedback to landowner and 
institutional partners regarding results of regular site visit.  

 

Coorong 

In the Coorong, 63 KIS were identified across 5 priority management units. Rather than produce 
separate Action Plans for these KIS, the Biodiversity Asset Action Plans for these units have been 
modified to accommodate actions for KIS, and are included in Section F (shaded pink in Table 
G-3). 

In addition, all KIS in the Coorong were classified according to 3 broad categories. Again, similar 
to the Lower Lakes, these high visitation sites pose significant management challenges to land 
managers in the CLLMM region, particularly as the remaining 78 sites are distributed widely in 
other management units. In this way KIS in the Coorong have a very different pattern of 
distribution to those around the Lower Lakes. 

Overview 

The first 5 generic KIS presented in Table G-3 cover the categories discussed (2 Lower Lakes & 3 
Coorong), recognising that many of these occur in management units of lower biodiversity 
importance. Community engagement programs in the CLLMM region should particularly take 
these plans into account, where recommended actions have a strong community focus. 

The inclusion of KIS in this planning process, and increasing awareness of the particular 
management challenges they pose, is a positive step towards taking a more comprehensive 
view of invasive species management in the CLLMM region. 

Table G-3 Summary of priority KIS in Lower Lakes and Coorong region (action plan number in brackets). 
Note: site specific KIS for Coorong priority management units are in biodiversity assets action plans in 

Section F – shaded pink. 

Lower Lakes Coorong 

(1) KIS in townships (3) Past & Present Developments 

(2) KIS away from towns (4) Access tracks 

 (5) Campsites 

 
Specific Coorong KIS  

within Section F Action Plans 

 (15) End of CNP (inland) 

 (16) Kartoo Scrub  

 (17) Northern YHP 

 (19) Pelican Point to Long Point 

 (21) Potters Scrub 

 (24) Wyndgate 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SECTION H: General guidelines 
 
 
1. Introduction 

The Biodiversity Asset Assessment Approach (Section C) resulted in the prioritisation of 
management units in the Lower Lakes and Coorong regions based on the conservation 
values and threats at each site. This Section provides the ‘General Guidelines’ managers may 
require, as reference material, in undertaking the implementation of Action Plans provided 
earlier in Volume 2.  
 
This Section also provides detailed description of each management component, description 
of weeds and best control options.   
 
2. Guiding principles in the management of invasive species in the CLLMM 

region 

The Weed and Animal Pest Risk Assessment guidelines (Virtue, 2008; Williams, 2010) provided 
specific management principles (or actions) for each management category for the 
shortlisted weeds and pests in the Coorong, Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth region (refer to 
section B). These principles served as the main guide in the development of specific action 
plans for the weed and animal pest management within each unit (Table H-1). 
 
3. Components of site management action plan 

A range of actions have been identified to manage invasive species in prioritised units in the 
CLLMM region. These actions are divided into monitoring, control actions, community 
education & awareness and assessment & research components that will be incorporated 
into an adaptive management approach (Table H-2). 



 

Table H-1. Lists of management principles / actions and respective invasive species. 
Management 
Categories 

No action Protect sites Protect sites and 
manage weed 

Manage weed / 
animal pest 

Manage sites Contain spread Destroy infestation Eradicate Alert  

Management 
Actions 

 1) Surveillance and 
mapping to locate all 
infested areas in 
prioritised units 
2) Control of 
infestations in close 
proximity to key 
sites/assets, aiming for 
a significant 
reduction in weed 
density 
3) Limits on 
movement and sale 
of species within 
management area 
4) Must not allow to 
spread from 
cultivated plants (if 
grown) in close 
proximity to key 
sites/assets 
5) Monitor change in 
current distribution 
within and in close 
proximity to key 
sites/assets 
 

1) Surveillance and 
mapping to locate all 
infested areas 
2) Control of infestations in 
close proximity to key 
sites/assets, aiming for a 
significant reduction in 
weed density 
3) Limits on movement and 
sale of species within 
management area 
4) Must not allow to spread 
from cultivated plants (if 
grown) in close proximity to 
key sites/assets 
5) Monitor change in 
current distribution within 
and in close proximity to 
key sites/assets 
6) Research and develop 
integrated weed 
management (IWM) and 
integrated pest 
management (IPM) 
packages for the species, 
including herbicides 
(weeds) and biological 
control where feasible 
7) Promote IWM packages 
to landholders  
8) Monitor decrease in 
weed impacts with 
improved management 
9) Ensure adequate 
resourcing to manage the 
weed /pest animal species 

1) Research and 
develop integrated 
weed / pest 
management (IWM / 
IPM) packages for the 
species, including 
herbicides (weeds), 
cultural (pest animals), 
chemical (pest 
animals) and 
biological control 
(weeds and pest 
animals) where 
feasible 
2) Promote IWM / IPM 
packages to 
landholders 
3) Monitor decrease in 
weed / pest animal 
impacts with 
improved 
management 
4) Ensure adequate 
resourcing to manage 
the weed /pest 
animal species 

1) Promote general IWM / 
IPM principles to 
landholders, including the 
range of control 
technique, maintaining 
competitive 
vegetation/crops/pastures, 
hygiene and property 
management plans. 
2) Broaden focus beyond 
weeds to all threatening 
processes 

1) Surveillance and 
mapping to locate 
all infested properties 
2) Control of all 
infestations, aiming 
for a significant 
reduction in weed 
density 
3) Prevention of entry 
to management 
area and movement 
and sale within  
4) Must not allow to 
spread from 
cultivated plants (if 
grown) 
5) Monitor change in 
current distribution 

1) Detailed 
surveillance and 
mapping to locate 
all infestations 
2) Destruction of all 
infestations, aiming 
for local eradication 
at feasible sites 
3) Prevention of entry 
to management 
area and movement 
and sale within 
4) Must not grow 
5) Monitor progress 
towards reduction 
 

1) Detailed 
surveillance and 
mapping to locate 
all infestations 
2) Destruction of all 
infestations 
including 
seedbanks 
3) Prevention of 
entry to 
management area 
and movement and 
sale within 
4) Must not grow 
and all cultivated 
plants to be 
removed 
5) Monitor progress 
towards eradication 

1) Prevention of 
entry to 
management 
area 
2) Ongoing 
surveillance for 
incursions of the 
species (e.g. 
nursery 
inspections) 
3) Training and 
awareness 
activities for the 
community to 
enable early 
detection 

Target 
invasive 
species 

Lower Lakes 
Weeds: Water 
Dropwort 
Animal pests: 
none 
Coorong 
Weeds: none 
Animal pests: 
Rusa Deer 

Lower lakes 
Weeds: Aleppo pine, 
Swamp Oak, Tamarisk 
Animal pests: Red 
Deer 
Coorong 
Weeds: Pyp Grass, 
Western Coast 
Wattle, Caltrop, 
Olive, Apple of 
Sodom, Mrytle-leaf 
Milkwort, Cypress 
Pine, Khaki Weed, 
Radiata Pine, 
Stinkwort 
Animal pests: none 

Lower lakes 
Weeds: Golden Wreath 
Wattle, Spiny Rush 
Animal pests: none 
Coorong 
Weeds: none 
Animal pests: Red fox, Feral 
cat, European rabbit, Red 
& Fallow Deer 

Lower lakes 
Weeds: Phalaris, Tall 
Wheat Grass, Pyp 
Grass, Western Coast 
Wattle, Perennial 
Veldt Grass, African 
Boxthorn, Bridal 
Creeper 
Animal pests: Red fox, 
Feral cat and 
European rabbit 
Coorong 
Weeds: Bridal 
Creeper, African 
Boxthorn, Golden 
Wreath Wattle 
Animal pests: 

Lower lakes 
Weeds: African Lovegrass 
Animal pests: none 
Coorong 
Weeds: none 
Animal pests: European 
Hare 

Lower lakes 
Weeds: Athel Pine, 
Boneseed, Prickly 
Pear 
Animal pests: none 
Coorong 
Weeds: Athel Pine, 
Dolichos Pea, 
Tamarisk, Aleppo 
Pine, Spiny Rush 
Animal pests: Feral 
Goat 

Lower lakes 
Weeds: none 
Animal pests: none 
Coorong 
Weeds: Boneseed, 
Coastal Tea-tree 
Animal pests: none 

Lower lakes 
Weeds: none 
Animal pests: none 
Coorong 
Weeds: none 
Animal pests: none 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Table H-2. Components of the site management plan and summary actions for the Coorong, Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth 
Components Guiding Principles Recommended Site Actions Management Objectives Management Units 

Detailed surveillance and mapping to 
locate all infestations 

Detailed survey to locate & map all infestations 
in the region including new infestations. 

Lower Lakes: Entire region for priority 
invasive species 
Coorong: 

Surveillance and mapping to locate all 
infested areas  

Detailed survey to locate & map all infestations 
in priority units including new infestations. 

Lower Lakes: All priority units 
Coorong: All priority units 

Detailed survey to locate & map infestations 
adjacent to priority units 

To locate and map occurrence of invasive 
species 

Lower Lakes: Units 3, 23, 37 
Coorong: All priority units 

Monitor change in current distribution within 
and in close proximity to key sites/assets 
 
 
 

Set up photopoints in areas (within and adjacent 
to priority units) of known infestation. 

To provide means of assessing success of 
management actions. 

Lower Lakes: All priority units 
Coorong: All priority units 

Monitoring 

Monitor progress towards reduction / 
eradication Conduct regular site visit to ascertain success of 

control activities 

To provide means of assessing success of 
management actions. 

Lower Lakes: All priority units 
Coorong: All priority units 

Destruction of all infestations including 
seedbanks 

Destruction of all infestations, aiming for 
local eradication at feasible sites 
Control of all infestations, aiming for a 
significant reduction in weed density 

Implement control actions for all identified 
infestations within the region and priority units 
(refer to individual “Site Action Plans” 

Lower Lakes: All priority units 
Coorong: All priority units 

Control actions 

Prevention of entry to priority units and 
movement and sale within 

Implement control actions for all identified 
infestations in areas adjacent to priority units 

To control infestation of shortlisted weeds and 
therefore protect the conservation value of 
priority units 

Lower lakes: Units 3, 23, 37 
Coorong: All priority units 

Must not allow to spread from cultivated 
plants (if grown) 
Must not grow 
Must not grow and all cultivated plants to 
be removed 

Engage landowner identified of having used 
known weeds as planting materials with an aim 
of increasing awareness of landowners 

To increase awareness of private landholders 
regarding invasive species and their 
responsibilities 

Lower lakes: Units 37, 35 13, 16, 18, 9 
Coorong: none 

Limits on movement and sale of species 
within priority units 

Engage nursery owners to be aware of not 
selling identified weeds 

To increase awareness of nursery owners 
regarding invasive species and their 
responsibilities 

Lower Lakes: All nurseries around LL 
Coorong: All nurseries around Coorong 

Promote IWM / IPM packages to 
landholders  

Distribute to adjacent landowners brochure and 
materials about IWM / IPM 

Lower Lakes: All priority units 
Coorong: All priority units 

Training and awareness activities for the 
community to enable early detection 

Conduct weed identification training among 
community members through Lakes Hub 

To increase capability of private landowners 
regarding effective management of invasive 
species 

Lower Lakes: One event in Milang and 
Meningie 
Coorong: none 

Community education and 
awareness 

Ensure adequate resourcing to manage the 
weed /pest animal species 

Encourage volunteerism for invasive species 
management in priority units by hosting 
community events. 
 

To increase community awareness regarding 
the importance of priority units and the threat 
of invasive species 

Lower Lakes: Unit 17 
Coorong: none 

Continuously conduct research on best practice 
methods in controlling invasive species 

Lower Lakes: N/A 
Coorong: N/A 

Research and develop integrated weed 
management (IWM) packages for the 
species, including herbicides (weeds) and 
biological control where feasible 

Write information brochure if needed (e.g. Spiny 
Rush) 

To have an up to date best practice method 
of control and to provide relevant information 
to private landowners Lower Lakes: N/A 

Coorong: N/A 
Set up plots to record weed regrowth and native 
vegetation recruitment 

Lower lakes: Unit 17  
Coorong: none 

Gather data for weeds before and after control. 

To provide means of assessing success of 
management actions. Lower lakes: Units 17  

Coorong: 

 

 

Conduct monitoring assessment on the impact 
of inundation to Spiny Rush 

To gather information if Spiny Rush is killed by 
water inundation 

Lower Lakes: Unit 20 
Coorong: none 

Establish an experimental plot for Kikuyu and 
Paspalum to ascertain best control methods 

To ascertain best control techniques Lower Lakes: Unit 17 
Coorong: none 

Monitor decrease in weed impacts with 
improved management 

Conduct a survey of the extent of population of 
threatened flora species and assess the 
possibility of fencing 

To protect state rated flora species with 
fencing 

Lower Lakes: Unit 23, 37 
Coorong: Unit 21 

Assessment & research 

Broaden focus beyond weeds to all 
threatening processes 

Conduct assessment of other existing threats to 
the site 

To mitigate other threats in specific priority 
units 

Lower Lakes: To be assessed later on the 
implementation phase 
Coorong: To be assessed later on the 
implementation phase 

 



 

3.1. Monitoring 

The monitoring strategy to be implemented as part of the site action plan for priority units 
relies on guiding principles of: 

(a) detailed surveillance and mapping to locate all infestations; 
(b) surveillance and mapping to locate all infested areas;  
(c) monitoring change in current distribution (of weeds) within and in close proximity to 

priority units; and, 
(d) monitor progress towards reduction / eradication.  
 
The objective of monitoring is to gather data / information so that success of 

management actions can be measured. Collected data / information will be the basis for 
the annual review so that overall management strategy will be adaptive. 

3.1.1. Preliminary Survey 

Preliminary surveys for priority units have been conducted to verify the presence of short-
listed weeds identified during the Biodiversity Asset Assessment Approach and other weeds 
that may exist in each unit. Preliminary maps were produced from these initial surveys, which 
show the location of weeds identified as threat to the conservation values (refer to Site Action 
Plans). 
 

3.1.2. Detailed survey of the region 

Detailed survey of the region is recommended with an aim of locating and mapping 
occurrence of weeds belonging to the ‘Eradicate’, ‘Destroy Infestations’, ‘Contain spread’ 
management categories. GPS reference in the form of a waypoint or polygon should be 
collected so that targeted control can be done. 
 

3.1.3. Detailed survey of priority units 

A more detailed survey should be conducted to know the full extent of shortlisted weeds’ 
and other weeds’ distribution in priority units.  

In priority units, it is highly recommended that perimeter and access tracks of priority units 
should be surveyed for weed incursion points. Ideally, more thorough surveys using transects 
placed throughout the unit should be conducted, if time and manpower permits. The surveys 
should consist of a combination of slow driving and walking. Any priority weeds species 
located should be mapped and recorded using a hand held GPS. Individual weed species 
located were recorded as ‘point data’, whereby a single GPS waypoint and quantity of 
species will be logged in a proforma log sheet (Appendix H-1). Areas containing infestations 
of weeds will be recorded as ‘polygon data’, which involved walking the boundary of the 
infestation and recording GPS waypoints. The weed infestation was then given a percentage 
cover score based on the graphic in Figure H-1 (Bayley 2001).  

Detailed maps based from the surveys will be produced for an effective targeted control 
of significant weeds in each unit. Evidence of animal pest infestations (e.g. scats, rabbit 
warren) should also be noted during the survey. 

 

3.1.4. Survey of adjacent properties 

Properties adjacent to priority units should be surveyed to locate potential source of weeds 
that can cause reinvasion of priority units. Surveys should also be done along tracks and 
roads leading to the unit. 

 



 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Figure H-1. Distribution of ground cover to assist in determining percentage cover 

(source: Bayley 2001). 
 

3.1.5. Set up of photopoints 

Photopoints in known infestation of weeds should be established to have a visual record of 
weed density through time. Photographs of areas infested with a particular weed of concern 
should be taken across time with the same setting of camera, height from the ground and 
distance from the infestation. The time series photographs can be compared to assess the 
effectiveness of the management actions.  

3.1.6. Conduct regular site visit 

Visit to the priority sites should be conducted regularly to assess the success of control 
actions on weeds belonging to the ‘Destroy Infestation’ and ‘Eradicate’ categories. 
Regrowth and recruit of the weeds should be particularly noted as well as immediately 
controlled on-site by hand pulling of young plants or through chemical application. 
 

 



 

 

3.2. Control actions 

The control strategy for weeds in priority units should follow the following general 
guidelines: 
• In large infestation, tackle isolated and outlying plants first. 
• The direction of control should be from the least weed infested bush towards weed-

dominated areas. 
• If control cannot cover an entire infestation in a single day, fruiting plants should be 

targeted first (if possible). 
• Weed hygiene should be conducted before moving to another unit or site (e.g. 

machinery, equipment and clothing inspection and cleaning) 
 

3.2.1. Management options for shortlisted weeds in priority units 

Not all of the shortlisted weeds for the Lower Lakes and the Coorong have been 
encountered in the priority sites. The Table below provides the lists of shortlisted species found 
in priority units and the best control options for each of the weed as well as references for 
more detailed descriptions of each species. Some of the control techniques for weeds are 
shown in Appendix H-2. 



 

Shortlisted weeds found in CLLMM priority sites and the recommended control options 
Status under CLLMM WRA Best Option Weeds Species 

Lower lakes Coorong 
Management options 

Preferred control technique Timing of control 
Reference for detailed 
description of species 

Western Coast 
Wattle 

Manage 
Weed 

Protect Sites 
and Manage 
Weed 

Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Cut swab August to November Research availability of 
fact sheet or develop 
new one.  

Golden Wreath 
Wattle 

Protect Sites 
and Manage 
Weed 

Manage 
Weed 

Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Cut swab and foliar spray using 
glyphosate 

Information 
unavailable 

Research availability of 
fact sheet or develop 
new one. 

Bridal Creeper Manage 
Weed 

Manage 
Weed 

Mechanical, biological 
and chemical control 

Spot spray August to October Bridal Creeper WONS 
(Appendix H-3) 

Swamp Oak Protect Site N/A Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Apply 250 ml Access® in 15 L of 
diesel to basal 50 cm of trunk 
(basal bark), or drill and fill with 
50% glyphosate in mature 
plants. 

May to August Research availability of 
fact sheet or develop 
new one. 

African 
Lovegrass 

Manage Sites N/A Mechanical and 
chemical control 

foliar spray using Glyphosate Jan to April; Sept to 
Dec 

Weed Identification 
Notes (Appendix H-4) 

Perennial Veldt 
Grass 

Manage weed Manage 
Weed 

Mechanical and 
chemical control 

foliar spray using Glyphosate April to Oct Perennial Veldt Grass  
Fact Sheet (Appendix H-
5) 

Pyp Grass Manage 
Weed 

Protect Site Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Spot spray Information 
unavailable 

Harrington et al. 1998 
(Appendix H-6) 

Spiny Rush Protect Sites 
and Manage 
Weed 

Contain 
Spread 

Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Spot spray November to July Spiny Rush Fact Sheet 
(Appendix H-7) 

African Boxthorn Manage weed Manage weed Mechanical and 
chemical control 

chemical control by basal 
spray 

June to Nov Weed Identification 
Notes (Appendix H-8) 

Phalaris spp, 
Phalaris 

Manage 
Weed 

N/A Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Control not recommended for 
the Lower Lakes priority units 

June to Dec. Research availability of 
fact sheet or develop 
new one. 

Aleppo Pine Protect Sites Contain 
Spread 

Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Cut-swab All year round Weed Identification 
Notes (Appendix H-9) 

Athel pine Contain 
Spread 

Contain 
Spread 

Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Cut-swab using  GarlonTM 600 
Herbicide (triclopyr 600 g/l) in a 
1L to 30L diesel dilution 

March to May; Sept. 
to Nov. 

Weed Management 
Guide (Appendices H-
10 and H-11) 

Tamarisk Protect Site Contain 
Spread 

Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Cut-swab using  GarlonTM 600 
Herbicide (triclopyr 600 g/l) in a 
1L to 30L diesel dilution 

March to May; Sept. 
to Nov. 

Tamarix species 
(Appendix H-11) 

Tall Wheat Grass Manage N/A Mechanical and Spot spray Information Tall Wheatgrass Fact 

 



Status under CLLMM WRA Best Option Weeds Species 
Lower lakes Coorong 

Management options 
Preferred control technique Timing of control 

Reference for detailed 
description of species 

 

 

Weed chemical control unavailable Sheet (Appendix H-12) 
Apple of Sodom N/A Protect Sites 

and Manage 
Weed 

Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Spot spray Information 
unavailable 

Appendix H-13 

Coastal Tea-tree N/A Destroy 
Infestation 

Mechanical and 
chemical control 

Spot spray and/or Cut-swab Nov to July Research availability of 
fact sheet or develop 
new one 

 
 



 

3.2.2. Management of other weeds 

The need for control actions for other weeds observed during preliminary surveys will be 
assessed per site and are indicated in the separate site action plans for each site. Some of 
the weed species that are not included in the shortlist but assessed to pose a threat to 
particular priority units are given below. 
 

Management Units Best Option Weeds 
Species Lower 

lakes 
Coorong 

Management 
options Preferred 

control 
technique 

Timing of 
control 

Reference for 
detailed 
description of 
species 

Mirror Bush Unit 3 N/A Chemical and 
mechanical 

Cut swab Information 
unavailable 

Weed 
Identification 
(Appendix H-13) 

Feral Olives Unit 13 N/A Chemical and 
mechanical 

Cut swab Feb to Nov Weed 
Identification 
Notes (Appendix 
H-14) 

Buckthorn Unit 13 Unit 16 Chemical and 
mechanical 

Spot Spray Information 
unavailable 

Research 
availability of fact 
sheet or develop 
new one 

False caper  Unit 9 N/A Chemical, 
mechanical 
and grazing 

Spot spray 
followed by 
revegetation 

Information 
unavailable 

Research 
availability of fact 
sheet or develop 
new one 

Onion weed Unit 9 N/A Chemical, 
mechanical 
and grazing 

Spot spray 
followed by 
revegetation 

Information 
unavailable 

Research 
availability of fact 
sheet or develop 
new one 

Willows Unit 9 N/A Chemical and 
mechanical 

Drill and fill All year 
round 

Weed 
Management 
Guide (Appendix 
H-15) 

Coastal Tea-
tree 

Unit 23 Unit 21 Chemical and 
mechanical 

Spot spray 
and/or Cut-
swab 

Nov to July Research 
availability of fact 
sheet or develop 
new one 

Kikuyu   Unit 17 N/A Research 
availability of fact 
sheet or develop 
new one 

Paspalum Unit 17 N/A 
Establish an experimental plot to ascertain 
best control methods Research 

availability of fact 
sheet or develop 
new one 

White 
Weeping 
Broom 

N/A Unit 24 Chemical and 
mechanical 

Spot Spray Information 
unavailable 

Weed 
Management 
Guide (Appendix 
H-17) 

Lucerne Tree N/A Unit 24 Chemical and 
mechanical 

Cut swab March to 
Oct 

Research 
availability of fact 
sheet or develop 
new one 

Horehound N/A Unit 24 Chemical and 
mechanical 

Spot Spray Information 
unavailable 

Weed fact sheet 
(Appendix H-18) 

 
 

 



 

3.2.3. Management options for animal pests 

Likewise, the need for control of animal pests will be assessed per site and are indicated in 
the separate site action plans for each site. Below are some of the lists of animal pests 
earmarked for control in some priority management units. 
 

Management Units Best Option Weeds 
Species Lower 

lakes 
Coorong 

Management 
options Preferred 

control 
technique 

Timing of 
control 

Reference for 
detailed 
description of 
species 

European 
Red Fox 

Units 3, 9, 
23, 33, 34, 
42 

Units 17 Baiting and 
Shooting 

Baiting Autumn 
and Spring 

Appendix H-19 

Feral Cats Units 3, 9, 
23, 33, 34, 
42 

N/A Trapping and 
Shooting 

Trapping 
and 
Shooting 

Autumn 
and Spring 

Appendix H-20 

European 
Rabbit 

Units 3, 9, 
23, 33, 34, 
42 

Units 18, 
20, 23 

Baiting, shooting, 
warren destruction 
and biological 
control 

Baiting and 
warren 
destruction 

February to 
April 

WA Dep’t. of 
Agriculture 
Farmnotes 
(Appendix H-
21) 

Red Deer Units 33, 
34, 35 

Unit 24 Shooting Shooting February to 
October 

SAMDB NRM 
Board Deer 
Policy 
October 2007 

Brown 
Hare 

Units 33, 
34 

Units 18 Baiting and 
Shooting 

Baiting and 
shooting 

February to 
April 

Appendix H-22 

 

3.3. Community education and awareness 

The engagement of individuals and communities for environmental sustainability initiatives 
has been claimed to be one of international public policy priority (Miller & Buys 2008). An 
effective community engagement is also suggested to contribute to a greater conservation 
success (Kainer et al. 2009). The understanding of the importance of community 
engagement and education will be the main driver towards the effective management of 
priority units. The principles guiding this management component provided five strategies 
that will ensure that the community and landowners are empowered in managing invasive 
species within and outside of priority units.  

a) Engage landowner identified of having used known weeds as planting materials 
Survey of priority units and adjacent properties should be conducted to determine if 

exotic plants have been used in some of the plantings (e.g. shelterbelts) of landowners. If 
such non-native plants were used, landowners should be engaged with an aim of raising 
awareness of the danger of such plants becoming weed. Plants belonging to ‘Eradicate’ 
category that have been used as planting materials should be destroyed. Control of 
planted weeds that became escapees should also be conducted. 
b) Engage nursery owners to be aware of not selling identified weeds 

Nurseries near in the CLLMM region will be surveyed to ensure that plant species that 
can potentially become a weed are not sold and that nursery operators are aware of the 
dangers weeds pose to the Ramsar site. Information brochures regarding weeds will be 
distributed to nurseries. 
c) Distribute to adjacent landowners brochure and materials about IWM / IPM 

Existing brochures and information from the SAMDB NRM Board regarding Integrated 
Weed Management (IWM) and Integrated Pest Management (IPM) will be mailed and 
discussed with adjacent landowners. 
d) Conduct weed identification training among community members through Lakes Hub 

  Weed Identification and Weed Hygiene trainings are recommended. These should be 
conducted twice a year (one for the Milang Hub and one for the Meningie Hub). 

 

 



 

e) Encourage volunteerism for invasive species management in priority units by hosting 
community events 

Funding for invasive species management in priority units is ensured under the CLLMM 
Project for the next five years. However, volunteerism should be encouraged to ensure 
continuation of management actions beyond the life span of the project. Community 
empowerment and sense of ownership can be developed by conducting community 
events such as ‘Spot the Weed’ and revegetation in priority units. 

3.4. Assessment and research 

The aim of this component is to gather new information on the best practice in managing 
invasive species so that effective control is undertaken. In addition, research is highlighted so 
that new data is gathered to gauge the success of management and feed into an adaptive 
management that will guide future actions. Site actions recommended under this 
component are:  

Continuously conduct research on best practice methods in controlling invasive species 
If the best control options for a particular weed species is lacking (Kikuyu and Water 

Couch), then experimental trial should be conducted. The experimental plots are 
recommended to be set-up in Tolderol Game Reserve in Unit 17 since this is being 
managed by NPWSA. The number and sizes of quadrats (or transects) will be determined 
later so that appropriate qualitative analyses can be applied. 
Write information brochure if needed 

Information brochure for most of the weeds and pests are in existence and can be 
requested from either SAMDB NRM Board or Biosecurity SA. If such material is lacking for a 
specific weed, then information brochure should be developed. 
Set up plots to record weed regrowth and native vegetation recruitment 

Monitoring plots will be established in infestation areas so that quantitative data can be 
gathered regarding weed density, death and regrowth as well as native plant 
recruitment. Monitoring plots will provide the necessary technique to measure success or 
failure of management actions. This action is recommended in sites with heavy infestation 
of shortlisted weeds. In the Lower lakes, this could be done with Spiny Rush, Kikuyu (Unit 17, 
Water Couch (Unit 17) infestations as well as African Boxthorn infestation in Unit 42. 
Gather density and cover data for weeds before and after control 

Gathering information prior to implementation of any management actions will provide 
a way for a ‘before’ and ‘after’ comparison. This action is recommended for 
implementation in Units 17 and 42 
Conduct assessment of other existing threats to the site 

Priority sites that contain weed under the ‘Manage Sites’ category should be assessed 
for the presence of other threatening process that may exist in the site. This should be 
noted and appropriate action to mitigate the threat should be given. 
Conduct monitoring assessment on the impact of inundation to Spiny Rush 

The notion that Spiny Rush die when completely submerged under water is anecdotal 
at best. A monitoring protocol using transect lines along the different gradient of water 
depth towards Lake Alexandrina is recommended. This simple field monitoring and 
assessment will provide data that will ascertain the effect of water inundation to the 
survival rate of Spiny Rush. This action is recommended to be implemented in Unit 20. 
Though this unit is not a priority unit, the information gathered will answer some of the 
knowledge gap regarding Spiny Rush ecology. 
Establish an experimental plot for Kikuyu and Paspalum to ascertain best control methods 

Kikuyu and Paspalum are some of the most invasive species in the Lower Lakes region. 
These weeds smother native vegetation and cover all available space up to the Lakes’ 
edge. However, there is lack of information as to how best to control these weeds. An 
experimental trial is recommended in Unit 17 to ascertain the best method of control. This 
action is recommended for implementation in Unit 17. 
Conduct a survey of the extent of population of threatened flora species and assess the 
possibility of fencing 

Integral to the conservation value of some priority units in the Lower Lakes are the 
sighting and identification of state rated flora species (units 23 and 37). To protect these 
rated flora species from grazing, the possibility of fencing their population should be 

 



 

 

The following is the recommended workplan for the implementation of management actions.  

explored. A survey is recommended to determine the extent of the population of rated 
flora species and the possibility of fencing them should be explored. 

 
4. Adaptive management 

The management of invasive species in each unit will follow an adaptive management 
principles composed of ‘Plan’, ‘Do’, ‘Monitor’ and ‘Review’ stages (see figure below). An 
annual review has been incorporated in the workplan.  Data gathered during monitoring 
will be reviewed and appropriate adjustment in the control of weeds and animal pests will 
be implemented after each review period in the five year workplan. 

 

 
5. Workplan 
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Do 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

The five-year workplan for invasive management in the CLLMM region. The workplan is divided into monitoring (M), control (C), community education (CE) and assessment & research (AR) components. 
 First year Succeeding Years Component Management action Actions 

J F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A S O N D 

Surveillance and mapping to locate all infested areas within priority 
units 

Detailed survey to locate & map all infestations in the unit including 
new infestations. 

                        

Surveillance and mapping to locate infestation in adjacent 
properties 

Detailed survey to locate & map infestations adjacent to priority 
units  

                        

Conduct regular site visit to ascertain success of control activities                         

Monitoring 

Monitor change in current distribution (weed) within and in close 
proximity to Unit 17 Set up photopoints in areas (within and adjacent to priority units) of 

known infestation. 
                        

Control of all infestations, aiming for a significant reduction in weed 
density 

Implement control actions for all identified infestations within 
priority units*  

                        

Control Actions 

Prevention of entry to priority units and movement and sale within Implement control actions for all identified infestations in areas 
adjacent to identified unit (negotiate with landholders)* 

                        

Must not allow to spread from cultivated plants (if grown) Engage landowner identified of having used known weeds as 
planting materials 

                        

Limits on movement and sale of species within priority units Engage nursery owners to be aware of not selling identified weeds                         

Promote IWM / IPM packages to landholders Distribute to adjacent landowners brochure and materials about 
IWM / IPM 

                        

Training and awareness activities for the community to enable early 
detection Conduct weed identification training among community members                         

Community 
education & 
awareness 

Ensure adequate resourcing to manage the weed /pest animal 
species 

Encourage volunteerism for invasive species management in Unit 
17 by hosting community events. 

                        

Continuously conduct research on best practice methods in 
controlling invasive species 

                        Research and develop integrated weed management (IWM) 
packages for the species, including herbicides (weeds) and 
biological control where feasible Write information brochure if needed                         

Set up plots to record weed regrowth and native vegetation 
recruitment (Units 17 and 42) 

                        

Gather data for weeds before and after control (Units 17 and 42)                         

Implement research experiment on how best to control Spiny Rush 
(Unit 20) 

                        

Establish an experimental plot for Kikuyu, and Paspalum to 
ascertain best control methods (Unit 17) 

                        

Assessment & 
research 

Monitor change in current distribution (weed) or abundance (pest) 
within and in close proximity to priority units 

Conduct a survey of the extent of population of threatened flora 
species and assess the possibility of fencing (Units 23 and 37) 

                        

Administration Annual Review                         

J F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A S O N D
Shaded months and years indicate that activities under these schedules may change subject to annual review of gathered information

 
 
 

First Year Succeeding Years 
 

*Control actions activities are earmarked for the entire year as weed species differ in their optimum time for control. Refer to Site Action Plans and Species Action Plans for timing of control 
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Appendix H-1. Proforma log sheet for locating weed species in a unit 
Map 
Ref No. Weed Species Common name Cover density quantity Survey notes LAT LON 
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
       
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        

 



 

Appendix H-2. Methods of weed control 
 

There are a variety of weed control methods that can be utilised to effectively control different weed 
species. Weed control methods include cutting and swabbing, drilling/ frilling and filling, stem scraping, 
spot spraying, hand pulling, hand digging (grubbing) and slashing. The way to carry out each method 
effectively and safely is detailed below:    
 
Cut and Swab 

• Cut off all stems as low as possible using a chainsaw or pruning saw, secateurs or long-handled 

loppers. The cut must be horizontal so that the herbicide rests on the cut area while being 

absorbed, rather than running down the side of the stem. 

• Stumps will be left in the ground so as to not disturb the soil 

and to help retain the soil in place i.e. reduce the likelihood 

of soil erosion. 

 
 
Image: sydneyweeds.org.au

• Remove all stems from the stump, so that no active (or 

green) branches/shoots remain, no matter how small they 

are.  

• Liberally swab all cut surfaces immediately with the herbicide 

mixture. This must be done preferably within half a minute, 

or immediately if possible. The cut surface cannot be 

allowed to dry out, otherwise the herbicide will be much less effective. Use a paintbrush, swabber 

or squeeze bottle (laboratory) to apply the herbicide mixture. Add a dye to the herbicide mixture 

that will help indicate where swabbing has already been done. 

• The tissues that take up and move the poison are immediately under the bark layer, so 

concentrate on applying the poison around the outer rim of the stump. 

• Follow up work may be required. If the stumps resprout (which can be common with some 

species) cut and swab or spray the new regrowth with the herbicide.  

• The most effective time of the year to cut and swab plants is when they are actively growing, 

which varies between species. 

 
Drill /frill and fill (stump injection) 

• This method is useful for large and medium sized trees and shrubs that are too large to cut down 

and have a large stump or lignotuber. This method avoids soil disturbance, preserves habitat 

value and gradually allows extra light to lower strata as the tree dies.  

• This method can be used in conjunction with the cut and swab method to get a higher dose of 

herbicide into the plant, and to get a more thorough application of herbicide.  

• The same herbicide mix used for cut and swab can be used for can be used for stump injection. 

This method used in conjunction with cut and swab should provide a much better kill rate when 

compared to the cut and swab method by itself. 

• Drill a steeply angled hole into the plant's cambium layer (where sap flows just beneath the bark 

layer) with a cordless drill, using a 10mm drill bit. 

• The holes should be as close to the base of the plant as possible, and it is essential for the hole 

to be steeply angled into the cambium otherwise the herbicide will not be absorbed into the sap 

flow.  
 



 

• Alternatively a small axe or hammer and chisel can be used to ‘frill’ the bark to expose the 

cambium layer. The frills should be made in a downwards fashion such that the herbicide will rest 

in the bottom of the frill and be absorbed by the cambium layer of the plant. 

• Immediately after the hole has been drilled / the bark frilled, it should be filled with herbicide. 

Syringes (without the needle) or squeeze bottles can be used to administer the herbicide into the 

hole. 

• Holes are drilled every 2.5-5cm until the base of the plant has been circled.  

• Follow up work may be required. If the plant resprouts (likelihood varies between species), the 

process will need to be repeated. 
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Stem scrape 
• This technique is used when the stem is too small to be 

frilled with an axe / chisel, yet large enough to be scraped 

without cutting right through and is especially useful if the 

plant has aerial tubers that will drop and germinate if the 

plant is physically disturbed. 

• Create a 15cm scrape along the stem of the plant, as 

close to the roots as possible and apply herbicide within 

30 seconds to the exposed cambium layer. 

• Do not disturb the plant until it is dead. 

 
Spraying 

• The most effective time of the year to spray is when the plant is actively growing. 

• Look for native plants and cover with plastic bags or sheeting while spraying. If there are too 

many native plants amongst the weeds then this method should not be used. 

• Always read the label on the herbicide container, follow the instructions and wear protective 

clothing. Dilute the mixture as recommended. Add a dye to the herbicide mixture that will help to 

indicate where spraying has already been done. 

• If spraying near creeks or other water bodies, do not spray herbicide in or near the water, 

because it can have a negative effect on aquatic fauna such as frogs. In such cases using a 

herbicide with a frog-friendly surfactant (eg Roundup Biactive or Weedmaster Duo) is more 

desirable because it has less of an impact on the aquatic fauna. It is preferable to use other more 

accurate methods such as cutting and swabbing along creeklines. 

• Be aware that some chemicals such as metsulfuron methyl and triclopyr are residual in the 

soil for up to six weeks, and is absorbed by roots and bulbs; therefore it should not be 

used in areas with native orchids, lilies and other susceptible ground flora during the 

active growing season. It should also not be used near watercourses 

• Surfactants can also be used when spraying plants such as Bridal Creeper which have a waxy 

leaf surface. A surfactant (e.g. Pulse Penetrant) can be added to the herbicide mix which will 

increase the uptake of the poison through the waxy leaf surface. Surfactants should not be used 

on or near plants growing in water as they are suspected of affecting frogs. 

 



 

• Where weeds have narrow vertical leaves, spraying might result in herbicide running off or drifting 

onto non-target plants. In this situation, wipe on the herbicide mixture with a weed wand, sponge 

or wick applicator. 

• To increase the effectiveness of the herbicide whilst spraying large tussocks of grass, the grass 

can be slashed and then left to re-grow for several weeks. The regrowth can then be sprayed.  

 
Hand pulling and hand digging (grubbing) 
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• Hand pulling of smaller plants is easiest in the wetter months of the year when the soil is soft and 

the seedlings are much easier to pull out. 

• Seedlings: take hold of the plant at ground level and pull. If 

you pull at any point higher on the stem it may break and 

the plant will then require swabbing with herbicide. 

• Small woody plants with extensive root systems: expose 

the surface roots of the plant and cut lateral roots as close 

as possible to the main stem. Gently remove the lateral 

roots by pulling them back towards the main plant. Loosen 

the tap root by moving it back and forth then remove using 

a trowel, grub-axe or, mattock and replace soil and mulch 

• For species that have a bulb, a screw driver can be used to 

gently lift the bulb out of the ground.  Check the 

surrounding soil for bulbs and remove, bag (with a clod of 

soil if necessary) and dispose of off-site. 

• For soft leafy species that have a large root system or tap 

roots a trowel or knife can be used to gently cut around the 

plant so that it can be lifted out of the ground. This technique is called crowning 

• If possible place both feet or fingers on either side of the plant when pulling out. This helps to 

keep the soil in place and avoids unnecessary disturbance of the soil. 

 
Slashing 

• This technique is useful for preventing seed set or encouraging new growth which can be 

sprayed.  As many annual weed species only produce seed well above ground level, slashing 

stops them producing seed, eventually eliminating them. Slashing does not control prostrate 

weeds.  

• Slashing should be done in the growing season shortly before seed-set.  

• Follow-up slashing will be required in subsequent control seasons. 

 
 
Spore  Water/Rust application (For Bridal Creeper) 

Requirements 

• Bridal Creeper Leaves Well Rusted. 

• Rainwater. 

• Container to wash off rust in to (fish bin or similar). 

• 60-litre garbage bags. 
 



 

 

• Clean spray unit with circulation. 

• Sieve (1mm mesh) to remove rubbish. 

 

Method for 200 litre Spray Unit (Adjust quantities for amount of spray required) 

• Collect rusted leaves 4.5 – 5 Kg (2 x 60 litre garbage bags full). 

• Remove filters from spray unit & fill with 200 litres rainwater. 

• Wash rust off leaves (using spray unit) into suitable container. (Small quantities can be dunked in 

a container of water and agitated by hand.)  

• Place washed off leaves in to another garbage bag. 

• Pour contents of the wash off container in to the spray unit, sieving any rubbish out at same time. 

• You are now ready to spray. 

• Washed off leaf in garbage bag can be used as a bouquet. We found that leaf stored in the 

garbage bag created humid conditions that reactivated the rust. (We will trial a second wash off of 

this leaf in 2004).  

 

Spraying 

•  As there is only one plant (BRIDAL CREEPER) spore water affects you can spray under most 

conditions, except if the wind is too strong. We have sprayed in light rain and had good results. 

• Spray to runoff.  Start at the top of the plant and work down. 

• (Also have had good results where we could not safely access Bridal Creeper growing on steep 

slopes above a beach. The area was misted from above. Good results were achieved with rust 

establishing 20 – 30 metres down the slopes).  

 

Quantities (adjust quantities for amount of spray required) 

• 4 - 6kg (2 x 60 litre garbage bags full) / 200 litres rainwater. 

• 100 - 150 grams / 5 litres rainwater was successful at early trial site. 

•  

Cautions 

• Recommend only rainwater. Mains water appears to reduce the results, as our worst site was 

60% rainwater 40% mains. (Chlorine?). We have not tried dam / bore water. 

• Do not over collect from any site. Always leave plenty of rust in area of collection. 

• Wear gloves when collecting leaf. 

• Wear dust mask if at all susceptible to respiratory ailments. 

• Wear safety vests especially if working on roadsides. 

• Use collected leaf ASAP. Do not hold longer than 24 hours. 
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